
ln the High Court of Justice
Queen's Bench Division
Administrative Court

cO Rel:

co/2663/2019

ln the mafter of an application for Judicial Review

The Oueen on the application of JOHN WILLIAM ALLMAN
Aoplicant

VETSUS

Il TTHE PRIME MINISTER

izi+rE secnerenv oF srATE FoR ExlrlNG THE EURoPEAN uNloN

Defendants

Application tor permission to apply Ior Judicial Rer'/iew 
- - . -'libhrrclrroN 

br tne Judge's decision (cPR Part 54'11' 54'12)

Foilowing consideration of the documents lodged by the Applicant and the

Acknowl;dgement ol service {iled on behalf o,f the Defendants

Order by the Honourable Mr Justice Freedman'

Permission is hereby refused; the application is considered to be totally

without merit

REASONSi

The Claim

1 . The Claim is misconceived and wilhout ioundation

2. There has been no decision to revoke the United Kingdom's withdrawaL lrom

the European Union under Article 50 of ihe Treaty on European Union-

3. lt is contended by the Applicant that this might occur wjthout an enabling Act

of Parliament There is no reasonable basis 
'or 

apprehending a prospect of

this occurring under the current Government As is submitted on behalf of the

Defendants,i'rot only has the Government not announced that its policy is to

rcvoke the notification of withdruwal, but its repeated position is that its policy

is not to rcvoke the notification.

4. This case is not a'mirror image'of P (Mitter) v Secrctary of State for Exiting

the Eurcpean Union t20171 UKSC5. ln thatcasethe Government had stated

that it intended to use its prerogative powers to issue the notification of

withdrawal.

5. ln the instant case' neither has there been a statement of an intention to use

prerogative powers without an enabling Act ol Parliament, nor has there been

any dlviation from the repeated position of the Government is that its policy is

noi to revoke the notilicatron. Thls is set out in the Summary Grounds oi

Resistance dated 30 July 2019, which refers to matters that have been

publicly aired: see paragraphs 8-10' Further, the'e is reference to letters from

MemOers of Parliament which reiterated that it was not the Government's

intention to revoke Article 50.

6. Since the claim is unarguable as a result of the above' it rs not necessary to

consider whether the Appllcant has locus standi or whether the claim must lail

because it is asking the Courtto engage in politics'
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Totally without merit (,TWM)

7. This case is suitabte jor TWM desrgnation pursuant to CpR 23.1 2(a) because
it is bound to fail. lt is not simply th;t the case is not arquabte, Oui it is UounO
to ,ail because there is nothing in it at all, and the reaso-ns for ihat faiture are
obvious. lt is noted that when the Applicant applied belore William Davis J jn
the Queen's Bench Djvision (,,the Judge,), the judge sajd that the mater was
not suitable for the eueen,s Bench Division, but foithe Administrative Court.
That was a statement about forum and not about the merits of th; ;ase, and
does not atfect the designation oI TWM.

8. This js the second time wjthin a year that the Applicant has had applications
dismissed,as berng^tota y without merjt. An ordei was made to that effect by
Cockerill J on 25 September 2O1B in CO/3230/2018. This meant that the
Applicant made this application knowing about the nature ot a TW[,4
designation.

9. The Court must consider whether it is appropriate to make a civtt restrajnt
order. The Court will not make a civil restraint order in this case, but the
Applicant must know that in the event of a future case where a -tWM 

order
were made, there would be a very serious danger of a civil restratnt order
being made against him.

Costs

10. The.costs of preparing the acknowledgment ol servrce are to be paid by the
Applicant to the Defendant, in ihe sum of €1,297.00 This ts a tinal order as to
costs unless within 14 days the claimant notifies the Court and the Defendant,
in wrjting, lhat he oblects to paying costs, or oblects to the amount now
ordered to be paid, in either case giving reasons. lf he does so, the
Defendant has a ,urther 14 days to res,ond to both the Court and the
Applicant, and the Appticant the right to repty within a further 7 days, aiter
which the Delendant's claim lor costs and any submissions in relation to jt will
be put berore a judge to be determined on the papers.

rdeiete where not apptcable

BY VIRTUE OF CPR 54.12(7) THE APPLICANT IVAY NOT REQUEST THAT IHE
DECISION TO FEFUSE PEBI\4ISSION BE RECONSIDERED AT A HEARING.

Slgned: MR JUSTTCE FREEDMAN Date:11.09.2019

The daie of service of this order is calculated lrom the date in the section betow

Senl / Handed to the ctaimant, defendant and aoy interested party / the ctaimanls, defendant,s, and any rnteresledparty's solicitors on (date)l
Solicitors: 'I 3 S;; ?i110
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